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Abstract: The ring opening reactions of propylene oxide (methyloxirane) or ethylene sulfide
(thiirane) were studied in the liquid phase over HZSM-5, HY-FAU or AlMCM-41 at 363 K
or 423 K and under 1 or 20 bar pressure in a batch reactor. The proportion of these routes
were identified: (i) single C-O scission providing non-cyclic products, (ii) double C-O cleavage
leading to the loss of the heteroatom, (iii) oligomerisation resulting in cyclic dimers and the
trimer of thiirane and a non-cyclic dimer of methyloxirane. The reaction pathway depended on
the conditions and the solid acids used. Findings are compared to those in the gas phase over
the same solid acids. Transformation mechanisms are also suggested.
c© Central European Science Journals. All rights reserved.
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1 Introduction
Epoxides and episulfides are extremely useful building blocks in the synthesis of various
complex organic molecules and macromolecules [1, 2]. Their versatility lies in the fact
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that they can be easily prepared [3, 4], they are stable under normal circumstances (room
temperature, atmospheric pressure) yet the rings are reactive enough: they can be opened
by acids [5] or bases [6] in catalytic reactions and by electrophiles (very rare) [7] or nucle-
ophiles (significantly more abundant) [8] in stoichiometric transformations. The epoxide
ring can be opened in the solid state and for this purpose various oxides [9], molecular
sieves [10], clays [11], acidic membranes [11, 12] and even metals in the homogeneous [13]
or the heterogeneous phase (supported transition metals) [14] may be used. Although
the ring transformation reactions of episulfides has been less studied, examples exist of
electrophilic [15], nucleophilic [16] as well as molecular sieves catalysed [17] ring opening.
However, this reaction does not take place in presence of transition metals due to the
strong poisoning effect of sulfur. Part of the versatility is attributed to the ability of
these compounds to transform in various ways especially if the rings are substituted. Of
course, it is advantageous only if the reactions can be driven onto the required pathways
but to achieve this, gathering information about the possible transformation routes under
various conditions is of utmost importance. We have learnt much about the gas-phase
reactions of these molecules over aluminosilicates of various types [17-19]. To be able to at
least partially replace stoichiometric reactions by environmentally more benign heteroge-
neous catalytic processes in epoxide or episulfide related syntheses, we decided to extend
our knowledge of the ring opening reactions of methyloxirane and thiirane over acidic
aluminosilicates to the liquid phase at atmospheric pressure or above. These conditions
are now close to those applied by synthetic organic chemists.
Results of this work, together with mechanistic considerations and a comparison with
those obtained in gas-phase reactions are communicated here.
2 Experimental
2.1 Materials
The catalysts applied were HZSM-5 (Si/Al = 13.8), HY-FAU (Si/Al = 2.31) and AlMCM-
41 (Si/Al = 40.0).
The H-zeolites were prepared by wet ion exchange starting from the Na-forms (NaY
– Union Carbide, NaZSM-5 – home made following the description in ref. [20]). Fourfold
ion exchange was performed in 1 mol/dm3 aqueous NH4NO3 solution. The duration
of one exchange was 12 hours at 353 K. The degree of ion exchange after the fourth
repetition was nearly 100%. Then, the resulting ammonium forms were deammonised by
calcination in vacuum for 6 h at 873 K.
The AlMCM-41 derivative was synthesized in our laboratory following recipes publi-
shed in the literature [21-24]. Sodium silicate and aluminium isopropoxide were the silica
and the alumina sources, respectively. Hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide was used
as the surfactant. NaOH and sulfuric acid solutions were used for adjusting the pH. The
resulting gels were crystallised for 6 days under autogenous conditions at 373 K, filtered
and washed with distilled water, dried at 373 K and, finally, calcined at 773 K for 10 h
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to burn the template off.
Propylene oxide [methyloxirane – racemate was purchased], 1, (for the structure, see
Scheme 1) and ethylene episulfide, 10, (for the structure, see Scheme 2) are commercially
(Fluka) available compounds and were used as received. Hydrogen (with purity of 99.99+
%) was used for pressurising the reactor.
2.2 Characterization
The catalysts were characterised by powder X-ray diffractometry, BET surface area me-
asurements and pyridine adsorption followed by FT-IR spectroscopy
Mol. sieves pore diametera (nm) BET surface areas (m2g−1)a Brønsted/Lewis sitesb
HZSM-5 0.53x0.56; 0.51x0.55c 336 ± 10 0.88
HY-FAU 0.74c 604 ± 15 8.67
AlMCM-41 3.08d 932 ± 21 0.62
a - calcined samples (for conditions, see text);
b - calculated on the basis of IR spectra of adsorbed pyridine;
c - from ref. [25];
d - calculated from the position of the 001 reflection corrected with the wall thickness (2.00 nm).
Table 1 Characterizing data of the molecular sieves.
X-ray diffractograms were acquired on well-powdered samples with a DRON 3 diffrac-
tometer to check for crystallinity and to determine the pore diameter of the AlMCM-41
sample. BET measurements were performed in a conventional volumetric adsorption ap-
paratus cooled to the temperature of liquid nitrogen (77.4 K). Prior to measurements the
samples were pretreated in vacuum at 573 K for 1 h.
The acid-base properties were studied by pyridine adsorption followed by IR spec-
troscopy (Mattson Genesis I FT-IR spectrometer, 128 scans for one spectrum, WIN-IR
software package). Self-supported wafers (10 mg/cm2 thickness) were pressed from the
aluminosilicate samples. They were pretreated in the optical cell at 573 K for 1 h in
vacuum. 1.33 kPa of pyridine was introduced into the cell at ambient temperature, which
was then heated to 473 K. After 1-h equilibration the cell was evacuated for 1 h at the
same temperature. The sample was then cooled to ambient temperature and the spec-
trum recorded. Bands at 1540 cm−1 and 1450 cm−1 were used for calculating Brønsted
and Lewis acidities, respectively.
2.3 The reaction and the analytical method
The reactions of methyloxirane (1) and thiirane (10) were studied in a magnetically
stirred autoclave (with volume of 30 cm3) under 1 bar or 20 bar pressure over HZSM-5
and 1 bar over the other molecular sieves. The reaction temperature was 363 K or 423
K for compound 1 and 423 K for compound 2. The reacting mixture contained 100 mg
of the catalyst, 2 cm3 of the cyclic compound, 2 cm3 of CH2Cl2 and was pressurised to 1
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bar or 20 bar with hydrogen. After 3 or 9 hours the reactor was cooled in liquid nitrogen,
depressurised and was allowed to warm up gradually to facilitate the analysis of ethylene,
the other low- and higher-boiling products and, the reactants. Prior to characterisation
and catalytic use the molecular sieves were calcined at 573 K for 2 hours under vacuum
and hydrogen, respectively.
A GC-MS system of Hewlett Packard 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a HP
5970 quadrupole mass selective detector was used for analysis of the product mixture. A
good separation of stereoisomeric products was achieved on a 50-m long CPWAX 52CB
coated CHROMPACK WCOT fused silica capillary column. The temperature program
used was 303 K for 15 min, 323 K for 20 min and 473 K for 10 min. Product identification
was based on the NBS/NIH/EPA/MSDC database and standard compounds.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 The reactions of propylene oxide
Propylene oxide (methyloxirane) underwent various reactions on the molecular sieves
(Scheme 1).
Scheme 1 Transformation routes of methyloxirane (propylene oxide) (1) over various alumino-
silicates in the liquid phase.
Product distributions at the two temperatures and pressures are summarised in Ta-
ble 2.
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Composition of the reacting mixture/mol%
time/h 1 2 3 4 5 6 cis 6 trans 7 cis 7 trans 8 cis 8 trans 9
HZSM-5
1 bar, 363 K 3 98.0 0.1 0.3 0 0 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.3 0
9 97.1 0.2 0.3 0.1 0 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.6 0.2 0.5 0
1 bar, 423 K 3 93.4 0.1 1.1 0.1 0.1 1.0 1.1 0.5 1.1 0.5 0.9 0.1
9 89.9 0.3 3.8 0.2 0.1 1.0 1.2 0.6 1.1 0.5 1.1 0.2
20 bar, 363 K 3 95.4 0.1 2.3 0 0 0.4 0.8 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.2 0
9 93.3 0.2 3.2 0 0 0.5 1.1 0.3 0.7 0.2 0.5 0
20 bar, 423 K 3 75.6 0.7 9.1 0.2 0.1 3.0 5.6 0.9 2.2 0.7 1.8 0.1
9 71.3 1.0 12.6 0.3 0.2 3.2 5.7 1.0 2.2 0.7 1.8 0.2
HY-FAU
1 bar, 363 K 3 89.8 0.4 4.9 0.1 0.1 0.6 1.5 0.5 1.1 0.3 0.5 0.2
9 77.8 1.7 11.1 0.3 0.2 1.0 2.0 1.1 2.1 0.9 1.1 0.7
1 bar, 423 K 3 71.1 2.2 8.4 0.8 0.4 2.2 3.5 2.1 4.3 1.7 2.2 1.1
9 49.9 3.0 18.5 0.9 0.5 3.2 5.3 4.0 7.2 2.5 3.4 1.6
AlMCM-41
1 bar, 363 K 3 66.6 1.4 9.3 0.1 0.7 2.6 6.5 2.9 4.1 2.5 2.9 0.4
9 28.6 2.8 20.9 0.2 2.3 8.5 17.4 3.7 6.6 4.0 4.4 0.6
1 bar, 423 K 3 8.9 6.0 45.9 0.4 1.2 6.9 13.8 2.4 4.6 2.8 3.9 3.2
Table 2 Composition of the reacting mixture in an autoclave (30 cm3) in the transformations
of methyloxirane (1) at 363 K (first entry at each pressure) or 423 K (second entry at each
pressure) over various molecular sieves (catalyst 100 mg, starting mixture: 2 cm3 of 1 and 2 cm3
of CH2Cl2).
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Single C-O scission gave acetone (2), propionaldehyde (3) and allylic alcohol (4).
Products 3 and 4 from the cleavage of the sterically more hindered C-O bond were always
predominant over acetone, which was produced via the scission of the less hindered C-
O bond. Dimerisation leading to the production of dioxolane (5, 6) and dioxane (7,
8) derivatives also occurred. The proportion of this transformation channel was always
comparable to that of single C-O cleavage and occasionally even exceeded it. Another
type of dimerisation providing acyclic diether 9 was also observed. This reaction did not
take place in the gas phase [18, 19]. However, deoxygenation found in the gas phase
did not occur in the liquid phase under the reaction conditions applied. It is worth
mentioning that in accordance with their higher thermodynamic stabilities, among the
geometric isomers, the trans compounds were always formed in higher quantities than the
corresponding cis isomers. It is also to be noted that increasing the pressure accelerated
the overall transformation of methyloxirane, probably by increasing the availability of
methyloxirane molecules for transformations.
To summarise, there were three transformation routes: single C-O cleavage, cyclic
dimerisation (with two subclasses, C5 and C6 routes) and acyclic dimerisation. Their
proportions, listed in Table 3, varied with varying catalysts and experimental conditions.
Selectivity of the transformation pathways/%
time/h single C-O scission C5 route C6 route acyclic dimer.
HZSM-5
1 bar, 363 K 3 20 35 45 0
9 21 24 55 0
1 bar, 423 K 3 20 33 45 2
9 43 22 33 2
20 bar, 363 K 3 52 26 22 0
9 51 24 25 0
20 bar, 423 K 3 41 35.5 23 0.5
9 48 31 20 1
HY-FAU
1 bar, 363 K 3 53 21 24 2
9 59 15 23 3
1 bar, 423 K 3 39 21 36 4
9 45 18 34 3
AlMCM-41
1 bar, 363 K 3 32 30 37 1
9 33 40 26 1
1 bar, 423 K 3 57 24 15 4
Table 3 Proportions of the reaction channels in the transformations of methyloxirane (1) over
various molecular sieves (catalyst 100 mg, starting mixture: 2 cm3 of 1 and 2 cm3 of CH2Cl2).
As was indicated above single C-O cleavage and cyclic dimerisation are the main
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transformation routes. Acyclic dimerisation if it occurred, remained a minor reaction
pathway. The two main reaction channels are comparable in most cases. However, over
HZSM-5 at lower temperature or at smaller contact time at higher temperature, cyclic
dimerisation was favoured. Between the two cyclic dimerisation reaction pathways, in
the majority of cases the C6 route was found to be more significant. The C5 route seems
to be more important on HZSM-5 at the higher temperature and pressure and also over
AlMCM-41 at the higher temperature.
3.2 The reactions of ethylene sulfide
Ethylene oxide (thiirane) underwent desulfurisation, cyclic dimerisation and cyclic trime-
risation reactions (Scheme 2).
Scheme 2 Transformation routes of thiirane (ethylene sulfide) (10) over various aluminosilicates
in the liquid phase.
The product distribution is displayed in Table 4.
Though dimerisation forming 1,4-dithiane, 13 was always the main transformation
route, desulfurisation, giving ethylene 12 with the sulfur retained by the molecular sieves
occurred on every catalyst. A dimer, 2-methyl-1,3-dithiolane, 11, and a cyclic trimer 14
were also formed. However, on the HZSM-5 catalyst, the former could not be detected
while the latter was always found at the higher pressure (except after 3 hours contact
time). In contrast to the oxgen-containing ring, isomerisation products from single C-S
cleavage were not observed here. The proportions of the main transformation channels
double C-S scission leading to desulfurisation and cyclic dimerisation via C5 and C6 routes
are listed in Table 5.
The predominance of the C6 dimerisation route is emphasised by the data obtained
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Composition of the reacting mixture/mol%
time/h 10 11 12 13 14
HZSM-5
1 bar, 423 K 3 5.4 0 3.7 74.1 16.8
20 bar, 423 K 3 99.3 0 0.1 0.6 0
9 81.0 0 0.3 17.4 1.3
HY-FAU
1 bar, 423 K 3 4.6 1.3 3.3 86.8 4.0
AlMCM-41
1 bar, 423 K 3 2.5 2.3 3.6 89.8 1.8
Table 4 Composition of the reacting mixture in an autoclave (30 cm3) in the transformations of
thiirane (10) at 423 K over various molecular sieves (catalyst 100 mg, starting mixture: 2 cm3
of 10 and 2 cm3 of CH2Cl2).
Selectivity of the transformation pathways/%
time/h desulfuri- sation C5 route C6 route cyclic trimerisation
HZSM-5
1 bar, 423 K 3 4 0 78 18
20 bar, 423 K 3 14 0 86 0
9 2 0 91 7
HY-FAU
1 bar, 423 K 3 3 1 82 4
AlMCM-41
1 bar, 423 K 3 4 2 82 2
Table 5 Proportions of the reaction channels in the transformations of thiirane (10) at 423 K
over various molecular sieves (catalyst 100 mg, starting mixture: 2 cm3 of 10 and 2 cm3 of
CH2Cl2).
and are detailed below. 1,4-dithiane was always the overwhelming product and reaction
products from other pathways seem to be insignificant in nearly all cases. The exception
is HZSM-5. The formation of the cyclic trimer (either at the first sampling in the 1-
bar reaction or the second in the pressurised one) is significant on this zeolite, just as
desulfurisation in the pressurised reaction at the first sampling. It is to be noted here
that, unexpectedly, thiirane reacted slower at the pressure of 20 bar than at 1 bar. This
behaviour was different from the one experienced with the oxygen-containing analogue.
Perhaps for thiirane oligomerisation occurs over the catalytic surface more extensively
than for methyloxirane, and due to the relatively high pressure these oligomers do not
desorb and thus block a large part of the potentially acive surface.
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3.3 Comparing the characteristics of liquid-phase reaction to those of the
gas-phase
First, let us take a look at the available reaction channels. As has already been mentioned
for methyloxirane, double C-O scission (deoxygenation) did not occur in the liquid phase
over any of the catalysts, while this was an important pathway for HY-FAU in the gas
phase [19]. Acyclic dimerisation was observed in the liquid phase, while only cyclic
dimerisation took place in the gas phase. Single C-O scission did occur in both the liquid
and the gas phase, but allylic alcohol was only formed in the liquid phase. Among the
cyclic dimers 2,2-dimethyl-1,4-dioxane was an important product over HZSM-5 and HY-
FAU in the gas phase [19] although it was not found over AlMCM-41 and it was not
formed at all in the liquid phase over any of the catalysts. For thiirane the same reaction
channels were detected in both the gas phase and the liquid phase, except for the fact
that sulfur which was fully retained by the catalysts in the liquid phase was partially
released in the gas-phase reaction in the form of H2S [17].
As far as selectivity was concerned the major reaction pathway was dimerisation via
the C5 route on any of the catalysts in the gas phase with exceptionally high selectivity
over the HZSM-5 zeolite. In the liquid phase single C-O ring opening was of comparable
or, occassionally, even of higher importance than the cyclic dimerisation pathway. Mo-
reover, among the cyclic dimers, the C6 products predominated most often. For thiirane
the C6 dimerisation route predominated in both the gas phase and the liquid phase, i.e.
thiirane transformed to 1,4-dithiane very selectively. Selectivity was exceptionally high
over HY-FAU in the gas phase and equally high over each catalyst in the liquid phase.
Since from dithianes advanced fragments for complex molecule synthesis may be prepared
through Linchpin coupling [26] this reaction may prove to be very useful. The selectivity
was meaningfully decreased by cyclic trimerisation over AlMCM-41 in the gas phase and
over HZSM-5 in the liquid phase.
Generally speaking, reactions in the gas phase were always faster than those in the
liquid phase. However, since the gas-phase reactions were run in a pulse microreactor [19]
or a closed circulation system [18], a scale-up to obtain synthetically useful amounts of
products could be problematic which is not the case for the liquid-phase transformations.
In addition, these types of reactions will be more convenient for a synthetic organic
chemist to handle. Considering the two factors mentioned above, the reactions in the
liquid phase may be of more value for practical purposes.
Hydrogen gas was used in the case of both compounds in the gas-phase and the
liquid-phase reactions . Its intended role in the gas-phase reactions was to slow down
deactivation. However, it was found to be inert like nitrogen [19] and did not take part
in the reaction either as a reactant (since no hydrogenation occurred) or as an agent
decelerating deactivation. In the liquid-phase with hydrogen as the gas, hydrogenated
products were not found, thus hydrogen was not a reactant here either implying that its
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3.4 Possible transformation mechanisms
It is known from any fundamental organic chemistry course that in general, the reactions
of substituted epoxide in the homogeneous phase gives a mixture of products even on
simple ring opening (i.e. a single C-O scission and no further reaction of the ring-opened
products) when the reaction is initiated by an acid and a single product when the attac-
king agent is a base [27]. The former is a mixture of SN1 and SN2 reactions, while the
latter is a typical SN2 transformation. The SN1 reaction proceeds via a ”free” carbenium
ion, while the SN2 does not have ”free” carbenium ion intermediate but a pentacovalent
transition state although being ionic in character. In the presence of solid acid or base
ring opening analogous to the SN1 reaction gives an aldehyde and that analogous to SN2
results in a ketone. It is also well known that epoxide easily undergoes polymerisation
providing polyethers of various lengths. It is a recent discovery that when propylene
oxide is the reactant, dimerisation occurs on acidic zeolites/zeotypes producing dioxane
and dioxolane derivatives [18, 19]. It has been established for this molecule as well as
for thiirane (where cyclic oligomerisation was always predominant over the molecular
sieves [17]) that for cyclic dimerisation or trimerisation reaction to occur a constrained
environment is advantageous.
The molecular sieves used in this study are acidic with the ratio of Brønsted to Lewis
acid sites close to one for HZSM-5, a higher proportion of Lewis sites for the AlMCM-41
and overwhelmingly Bronsted acid sites for the HY-FAU zeolite. The Lewis sites are
most probably extra framework alumina, their presence was qualitatively indicated by
27Al MAS NMR results obtained for the HY-FAU zeolite earlier [28]. Of course, basic
sites are also available, the skeletal oxygens, due to their lone electron pairs, are basic.
Since all the important transformation pathways were present on all the catalysts of this
sudy, it is clear that the observed reactions are catalysed either by the Brønsted or the
Lewis sites or their combinations. Examples representing the major reaction routes are
shown in Schemes 3 (a)-(d).
The schemes do contain speculative elements, since the actual structures of the surface
intermediates could not be determined under reaction conditions. However, some key
elements are supported by experimental observations and common knowledge. It is widely
accepted that over acidic materials the adsorption starts with the ring oxygen (or sulfur).
It was found experimentally [29] that in the gas phase d2-dimerised products were found to
be abundant over DZSM-5 and DAlMCM-41. It is also to be mentioned that deuterium-
free dimers were formed as well indicating that Lewis site pairs can also be reaction
centres.
One may argue for an Eley-Rideal-like mechanism for the dimerisation reactions where
the second epoxide or thiirane reacts upon the arrival from the gas phase with the already
adsorbed and somewhat transformed epoxide molecule. In our view this mechanism sho-
uld not be predominant since we see no driving force for the ring distortion of the second
incoming molecule that is necessary for the reaction to occur in the dimerisation of me-
thyloxirane. In the liquid phase, especially under pressure when the number of molecules
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a)
b)
c)
d)
Scheme 3 The suggested mechanisms for the typical transformation pathways: (a) single C-O
scission of methyloxirane over Lewis acid sites; (b) the C6 route of dimerisation for methyloxirane
over Brønsted acid sites; (c) the C5 route of dimerisation for methyloxirane over Brønsted acid
sites; (d) the C6 route of dimerisation for thiirane over the combination of Lewis and Brønsted
acid sites.
in the close proximity of the catalysts is increased relative to the gas-phase reaction, there
is even less chance for the dimerisation proceeding through an Eley-Rideal mechanism.
Therefore, dimerisation is thought to take place via a Langmuir-Hinshelwood-like mecha-
nism mainly over Brønsted-Brønsted and Lewis-Lewis acid site pairs or their combinations
over the HY-FAU and the other aluminosilicates.
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4 Conclusions
In the liquid phase the transformation pathways of methyloxirane over various acidic
aluminosilicates differed from those in the gas phase by the appearance of acyclic dime-
risation and the disappearance of double C-O scission. Single C-O cleavage and cyclic
dimerisation remained the two most important pathways, but the relative importance of
the C6 route of cyclisation increased, with no exceptional selectivity with respect to pore
size. Thiirane transformed almost exclusively via the C6 route providing a synthetically
promising way for the preparation of dithiane.
The reactions proceed on either Brønsted and Lewis acid sites or in their combinations.
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